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At tho entrance of the Colorado build
iug nt Iho World's Fair is a flagstouo of
red sandstone 25x8 Uxl and ton inches
thick. : i

It is reported (hat Count Tolstoi in'
tends to visit the World's Fair and bring
over with linn a party ol voung Ktissinn
nobles, who are to finest unite American
iig icuittiral methods and (he systems of
irrigation in use in tho West.

A number of foriilzn commissioner!
who, when disHttislied with the awards
plan, withdrew their exhibits from coia
petition have announced they have re-
stored them as the result of tho settle
ment of the d ouection

Henry C. Ives, head of tho art depait-liici- it

of the World's" Fair, has hod
cloth placed over Anderson's picture of
" Woman Taken in Adultery,') which
the committee had refused permission to
exhibit, but which the French exhibitors
giive representation to in their collection
of pictures.

Hei r Wermilh, the Imperial German
Citiiiiiiioncr. said Ihe other dav. refer
ring to the report in late dispatches (hat
F.mpcror William had liimllv decided lo
cone to tlie l.ur, Hint io nad no olncial
advice to that effect, but would not be
sivprised if it came to pass, as the i.iu
peiorwns a great traveler and had taken
u deep Interest in Hie lair.

It is now positively known that tlie
l.ir liiiiied t)i iciilnl iiioniircli. tne bultan
of Johore, is coming to the World'

His M. j sty raided the fact of
Ins intended Vint to JJeputv tommi!
sioiicr V. W. like. and directwl Ml
I ,n I; i) to nr-- t him in Carlshad, Ger
nniiiy, to ncxmipany him to Chicaro,
Mr. i.al:o at mi.e h ft for New York,
w hence he will sail for Europe on the
Campania. He experts to return to
riiiiajo before the end of tho
present month. The Sultan U famous
fur lus irrcat wealth, and is said to
pos-ci- the finest collection of diamonds
and riihics and pearls in Hie world. He
will bring a retinue of ten servants and
two Kii'.'li.-- h physician, whom he carries
mill him to look alter his health.

The formal opening of the electricity
mtilding, winch lias oeen so long de
terred, took place one night last week
The featttie of the was the un
veiling and lighting nl the lug ivlisori

oiv-- erecteit uy me uenerai iMeetric
Coiiiintiiv. This shaft is situated in the
SJtact center of the building, and repre
sents the highest achievement of the in-

candescent lamp. It extends into the
,irai:d arch formed oy the intersection of
'he vave and transept, reaching a height
if atsiut 100 feet. The methods used in
oti ltiiction have resulted in showinz

perfect cohitnn as though the entire shaft
Acre he.cn irom one massive niock ot
stone. It springs from the roof of a col- -

limid'! surioiiniling the base, and the
entire interior is strewn with thousands
of iiicande-ce- nt lamps as many hued as
I he W extern sunset. 1 he colors are a
tanged by iiiechauic.il methods, capable
of hem Hashed in ttirmonv with the
fdiainsof music. Thecflmnn is crowned
with a replica of an
I'.diiion incandescent lamp, formed from

multitude ol pieces of prismatic crys
tals. Upward of 30,000 of these beauti
ful jewels are strung on a Irame, ana are
all leihtcd from the interior by a large
number of incandescent lamps. The ef
fect produced is marvelous, and can only
be appreciated when seen.

Montana's famous solid silver statue
,f "justice" whs nnveiled in the mines

and mining building the other day. It
s the statue for which the actress. Ada
Itchan, stood as a model, and by so do-

ing created much contention among her
sisiersof the profession. The unveiling
of the statue was the event of the day
nt the White Citv. and the crcat build- -

ug in which tho statue stands was
hronge l with people eairer to see the
iittgnilicent work of art. While the
rowd wns assembling, the I incinnati
innd plaved national nira. The open'
ng address was by Major Slartin Mc--
nmiisot .imiiinna, who spoke in giow
ng terms of the brilliant future before
'at Mate, of her untold wealth, of the
ntei-oris- of her citizens and her won

derful natural resources. When lie fin
s'led, Mrs. Richards of Montana
sloped forward, and, taking UP a small
silken cord, gave it a gentle pull, and
the Stars and btripeg which en foe led
the silver image ot "justice" leu away
and exposed the statue for the first time
o puiiiie gaze. The crowd gave vent to

wild cheers, while the band plnved
'America." When the applause diod

away, Hon. I. M. (Jmiin, editor of the
Unite Miner, made the closing address.
le spoke ol th statue as work of art.

of how it enmo to he malo, and how it
ivpresentod the wealth, enterprise and
artistic taste of the citizens of that
State. At the close of the exercisci.
the Montana Commissioners entertained
their friends and a large number of ex-

position ollicials and the representative
of foreign nations at luncheon.

Jnnel closed the first month of the
exposition. Although the weather and
the general impression that the fair ia
not finished have alfccted the attend-
ance, the average lias not been as high
as tho governing officers of the fair ex
pected Dctore rrvsnient Cleveland
pressed the button Mav 1. There is no
denying that the IrcnBiiry department
of tlie fair is pressed for money, al-

though the hanks, which are represented
in the local corporation, stand ready to
advance money at any time to tide the
exposition over! but "money ia owing to
the contractors and employes, and the
former find much dilKcultv in getting
ouick and full payment of their claims.
Treasurer Zecherger ia compelled to
resort Ut nl! kinds of excuses for putting
the contractors off. but some have been
wailing two months after the contracts

nvo been completed and their vonchera
passe 1. There will lie a Kovere policy of
retrenchment in all departments of the
f iir beginning next month. The dis- -

h irgeof 2,'lCO employes is contemplated,
and even Major Hiindy, who denls with

ho press representative!) ot the world,
is now preparing a detailed statement
of passes given with a view to a heavy
reduction in tho list,
linker of the exposition, who is of tho
pecial committee investigating tne
ress matter, thinks that the press of

tho country lias dono more harm than
ixnl to the fair and should not be
rifttel hberallv. Befn e the onsninn

tlie enthusiasts "connected with the fair
talked about nn average daily attend-
ance of 100,000,. but that number haa
only been reached twice the opening
dav and Memorial dav. Snedal fete
davs and singh'-far- e excursions from

istaut points will swell the crowds for
the next four mor.tlif, but the European
patronage is not being relied on to any
greet extent in figuring up prospective
receipts. For the month Of "Mav it can
only be said that the fair has not much
more than paid the opening expenses.

raooocs, fruit, ITO.

Wheat Quote: Valley,$1.20; Walla
v ana, si.iu per ecnlal
Fixjuk Standard, 3.40; Walla Walla,

(3.40; graham, (3.00; superfine, (2.50
per barrel.

Oats Choice, 60a.02c per bushel
rolled, in bags, tO.KO.W; barrels,
O.W(i0.76; eases. 13.75,
Hav Best, (15S17 per ton; common,

Mii.uiTDrrs Bran, $19.00; shorts.
$22.00: ground barley, fi'.l : chop
teed, (18 per ton ; whole feed, barley, 80
'geoc per cental; middlings, o:a;
per ton; brewing barley, Wglioc per
eental ; chicken wheat, (1.17 percental.Butter Oregon fancy creamery. 22!
?25c; fancy dairy, 17(?20c; fair to

good, lo.aittc; common, 12jjc per pound;
iaiuornia, ia 44e. per roll.

Cheesk Oregon, ll3iScj Eastern
Twins, 16c; Young American, 16c; Cal-
ifornia flats, 14c per pound.

Eoos Oregon, 1 hi per dozen.
Pobi.tky Chickens, old, 14.00; broil

ers, large, 13.604.50 ; small, f 1.50 4
2.50; ducks, old, (0.00; young, f3.5J
o.w; geese, JD.OU per dozen; turkeys.
live, 17ui 18c ; dressed, 1920c perjpound.

Vegetables Cabbage, l?4'Zi: per
pound ; onions, 5 "id'-i- c per pound : po
tatoes, (1.50,0,1.75 for Garnet Chilis:
U-7- ?2.00for Uurbanks; new, 3c per
pound; new uaiiturnia onions, zigzc
per pound; celery. 80 00c per dozen;
asparagus, yz.W per box; radishes, loy
12fcc per dozen ; green Oregon onions,
10c per dozen; rhubarb, a 4W4c per
pound: green peas, fl.w per box: cu
cumbers, 6oc(a 1 00 per dozen; Oregon
cncumoers.fi.zoperuozen; string Deans,
14c per pound.

Ikuits Mcily lemons, lo(56.&0 per
box; California new crop, 3.00 2 4.50
per box: bananas, $1.50 43.00 per bunch:
oranges, seedlings, per box: na
veJ;., f3.uo(g3.i)(j; apples, i&i:it per
box; strawberries, (1.76 per box; pine
apples, io.uu per dozen ; cnernes, fl.zs. j
1.50 per box; Ualdwin apples, lO.UOii
6.60 per barrel.

BTAPLB OaOCIBttS.

Dbixp Fboits Petite prnnes, llgl2c;
silver, Uttl4c; Italian, Ujiloc; Ger-

man, 11 12c; plume, 8va 12c; evaporated
npples, lOigllc; evaporated apricots, 15

li s.c: peaches, 12alk; pears, (a lie
per pound.

noNKY inoice como, itjc per pound;
new Oregon, 16 .a 20c; extract, 9,'alOe.

Salt Liverpool, 100s, 115.00; 50s.
(16.60; stock, (10.00 all.OO.

Coffee Costa Kica, 22c; Kio, 22c;
Salvador, 21,c ; Mocha, 20 'j (i30c ; Java,
2414(a30c; Arbnckle's and Lion, id

cases, 24 per pound ; Co- -
umbia, same, 24 c.

Rice Island, T4.75 i.5.00;.Iapan,f 4.75;
New Orleans, (4.60 per cental.

Beans bmall whites, pinks,
3?4c; bayos, 3,c; butter, 4c; lima, 4c
per pound.

Bvrop r.astern, :n barrels, wia-onc;

in s. 42ac; in cases, &jjt
80c per gallon ; (2.25 pur keg ; California,
in barrels, 2Ug4Uc per gallon; fl.ib per
keg.

prices: i,o!c; uoiuenc.
; extra C, 6c; confectioners' A,

6Vj,c; dry granulated, Ojje; cube,
crushed and powdered, 7'c er fo in I;
tfc per pound discount on all gnu! m for

prompt cash; maple sugar, 15 & 10c per
pound.

canned uoods ia Die traits, assorted.
tl.75.a2.00; peaches, (1.862.10; Bart- -
lett pears, si.7o2.00; plums, (1.379
1.60; strawberries. S2.25.ai2.46; cherries.
(2.25S2.40; blackberries, (1.85(0)2.00;
raspberries, (2.40; pineapples, z.lo$
2.80; apricots, (I.(i5va2.00. Pie fruits,
assorted, $1.20; peaches, (1.25; plums,
(1.00(1.20; blackberries, (1.251.40 per
lozen. lie truits. gallons, assorted.

(3.153.50; peaches, (3.604.00; apri
cots, (8.50td4.00: plums, (2.753.00;
blackberries (4.2o(d4.50.

Mkatm Corned beef, la, (1.60; 2s,
(2.40; chipped. (2.554.00; lunch
tongue. Is, 4; 2s, (6.75: deviled ham.
(1.75 2.75 per dozen.

hlsit Sardines. s. 75c(6!2.25: 4S.

$2.154.60; iolisters, (2.303.60; sal
mon, tin lb tails. iiH.50: flats.

.75; (2.252.50; (5.60.

UTB AND OBBS8CO MEAT.

Bkkf Prima steers. (3.85(34.25!
choice steers, (3.75(4.00; fair to good
steers, (3.003.60; good to choice cows,
(3.153.75; common to medium cows,
(2.50J2.75; dressed beef, (0.00;S!7.00.

Mirrros Choice mutton, t4.2o.34.50:
fair to good, (4.004.50; dressed, (8.00;
lambs, (2.0032.50; dressed, (7.0038.00:
shearlings, 3(ojic, live weight.

Hood Choice heavy, f0.50 46.75 : me
dium, (6.00; light and feeders, (6.003
6.50; dressed, (8.00.

VBAt (4.0036.00.
Suokkd Meat and Labd Hams.

large, 1718c per pound; hams, me-

dium, 16i17'ic; breakfast bacon, Wj
18&c; short clear sides. 14,jjloc; dry
salt sides, 1314.c; lard, compound,
in tins, 12 3 12 per pound; pure, in
tins, 1616c; Oregon lard, llii12,c.

KnCBXLAXBOVS. '

Tin I. C. cliarcoal. 14x20, prime Qual
ity, (8.5039-0- 0 per box ; for crosses, (2
extra per box ; I. C. coke plates, 14x20,
prune quality, 7.oU8.UU per box ; tame
plate, I. C, prime quality, (6.5037.00.

jaiL8 ,Dase quotations: iron, tz.zo:
steel, (2.35; wire, (2.75 per keg.

Iuon liar, z vs c per pound; pig-iro- a.

(23425 per ton.
steel cer pouna, lucLead Per pound, 4j(c; bar, 6Vc
Navai. Storks Oakum, (4.505.00

per bale; resin, per 480
pounds t tar, Stockholm, (13.00; Caro--
ina, (ti.00 per barrel ; pitch. (6.00 per

barrel; turpentine, 65c per gallon, in
car lots.

norS, WOOL AND HIDES.

Hops IDS 17 Vic per pound, according
to quality.

Wool Umpqua valley, 14(afl5e; fall
clip, 13ji!l4c; Willamette valley, 13
14c, according to quality; Eastern Ore-

gon, 6dl4o per pound, according to
condition.

Hidss Dry hides, selected prime.
6SSe; green, selected, over 55 pounds,
4c; under 55 pounds, 3c; sheep pelts,
short wool, 80(i50c; medium, 60. if 80c;
long, 90c3i(1.25; sheailings, 1020c; tal-
low, good to choice, 335c per pound.

bags and BAadlNO.

Burlaps, net cash,
6c; burlaps, 10'4-onno- e, net
cash, 7c; burlaps,
Tc; burlaps, 12 4c
burlaps, Ik; wh ..
bags, CalcutU, 2:WW, spot, . 6'a'c;

oat hugs, 7c.

TROTTING STALLION

ll! KM
I'KDJtJKEK:

All) IIOI'ICWOOI) I. A ill. I,,,.' I I ' l,,l.
111(1111 no wniic cui'Clil mill', III! win kllllll

Hi ll ( 7 A III Hiirkuriiul . kulli ll.u.l..
win ni, liy Itoi'l.won,! (1 mj, Adirondack's ilnin.
NHIIKI-- , ii v v milliner (OS), run of llywlvke a

llllill.lll. fllll III 211.1 illlll . il l.v A Iikuii. nr
Alnliilliill (l.i), hiii n Hyultkn's Ihinihlctinllih
(ni); H I iliiii! liy hhcruiini Morgan, nn nl Jumln
MorvHti. I lit- iinwl loniii'uri.l Ihr Miiikmii rnmlly
of liurriH. Hlinriniiii Mnrifitii nhi'il ViMinimi
llliirk lliilr. n. of Ktliuii Alli-n- , lliumlld j (7 0);
1" lull trnl llir ti. Jlriinii V :'JI.' f Miff.
Yoiiiiir llriiii.i. -- J li.'nlrl Bniue,- -a !ll.
I roiii d In . nl. niiMoii In 'I .e. l url 11" rr
Irlnl liy Kolrt Hiiiiiiit In li :'4i, Hriiim mid
Minimltii in iwi;, truilnl ilmihl In ublli In
'fji'i, JIiiiIki-- , iliim of A'llroniliK'k. 1. dv Vol.
iiiiii..r (,v,), a ,, i, y,vk,' llniiilili'ioulun (III .
Vol niiUji r nlii'il Mi, Jiillon a lt'i,-'(llai- 17- aIIim -- a:IH, - H iillni iMii'.j, Drive-r- 2:l'.i'.
Ni'lllc, I In' nun, ilnin i,( Aillruiiiliirk, n u lll I

miimi. I ly Alt'kiiiiilcr'ii Aiuliilinli mil, rIUnl
li.ilil-iiill- h M ' h - 2: JVi.
'Hi Kilull-:- W- and H.
hlmo Sliiill,

AID ROCKWOOD
Will iiiuki' hi' hi nuiii n( JHU'I ut

.1011 4V DOWNINO'S place,
Witrn n Kiiillun, Ciilninlilii Comitv.

TERM15DOLL.ARS

Splendid, Ycnnj-Norma- Horse

TERflPEST
Will Make tlic Scumou of ,193

m Follows:
MiiniliiV iiml Turmliy at H. COX'8

I'liici', Wdrit'ii.
Witli.i'Ml.iy 11ml 'I'luir-ilii- v nl, (J.it.l.
liinli.f ll..' wi'i'k nl C. SIUCKLK'S

r.iiii li, ll. 11 I.tliinil.

TERMS: IXSt'UAXCE 15.

TKVI'KST l n t'i:ii ii'nl . ilnrk iron prnv
1"i Ii .ii.I- Iriili , m vim voiimi'IiI; iviit'lii lifm
1 01111.1,1, n th line Mv!t iiurk iiiiivimiioiii,
ami "ti'iiinl t ) linuv In union, il.ir tiuwer unil
tliiruliilily.

lid (ti l !iy Yuiiim ll.vinti Kli-r- i liy
fll ) !( run K it. iiiiiimii'd mid oniil l.y

iiiftii til! , Iiimu, 'I I'liiiuinri ilitm
n .ii'il I t' (H'l Ii iniii l,n Nurimiii llorm

OHIU'.l ill J. i'lMVIIn, InUjl,

('has. Miicklo, Owner.

JAMES F. BRADDOCK,

.i;-r.-

BLACKSMITH WORK

In all its Branches.

REPAIRING V WOOD : J0RK.

I'rli'cs art vi'ry nnd till work
(,'iiuninu'iil.

HOULTO.V, OREGOX.

ST. HELENS HOTEL

J, George, Proprietor.
Tuliles hIvvh.va iiiliil tvlili tlirln- -t fdiblt-- s

ami lU'lit'Acit's (lie market allurds.

TRUMS HKASON AIILR ;

FOR
.

REGULAR. BOARDERS,

lliivlng bei'ii newly reriirnMiptl, we
are iri',ureil to nivu antiifucliun to nil

our iairon, ami rollrit a aliare of your
IHilronngi'.

ST. IIKLOS OKKiSON.

The Overland Route.

Two Iriiln. dally, leav-In- k

FIHIi and I i rt'i ta,
tinuid Ct'iitrkl

' No. i, "The I.lnillcd
I"hi Mull," IcavInK at
7:ltl r M., carries Ve.tl- -

nine riiiimnn
I Mlt'i'iliiK and pilling

A'tirti nun lieu lifriiiiiiiH
Chair l'nr tlirouuli
Inim I'orlliind to Clil- -

einrn.vluC.iiiniMI lllnna.
wllliiiiil rhauwv Till, twin makea direct

lor Ui'iiver, KRinw') Oily, HI. IaiiiK
. ......lU'll'IIH, llll I'C HIIII l. i nn. nimivii, mk.

Pullman Mleci er and Chair t'nr lor Walla W alla,
Col lax, FarniliiKlon, Hoi'Mont and himknue,
mnkliiK direct cnnni'Olloii lor Dayton, Pom-ero-

Slnncow and CnMir d'Aleno.
No. , " iivcrlnnd Klvur," learuiK l SM5 A, M.,

carrlen Pullman Palace and Tonrlt Meeiien
mm r.iriianu iiijnwrnininri
Thmuai'. trains arrive at A. M. and 9 r. M.

(ICKAN KlKAMKIt.--.MA-

LBAVB PlIKTlANll. i.KAVK SAN FRANCISf O.

Colni)ihlB...My 1, 1:1,".' iiri'mm .....May in,
Mmte MltV vnilllirom. .... .fin,, n, u
orcKoiV.... 'MV , --'i xik'b Mi,y

The eiimimnv reserve Hie rlRht 10 cliaime

Inn hunt leaves Portland daily, exnept Hniiday,
at 7 A M : returning! leavus Asloria dally,

Hnndav, al 1'. m. Mght boat leaves Port-Inii-

dally. except Halurday, alK P. M.; return.
leavei Asiorla dally, except Sunday, t A.

The morning lal (mm Portland makes
Undiiim on the Oregon side Tuesdays, Thura'
d and Saturdays: on Iho Vashlng.on side
Moiidiivs. Wednoilays and Kridays. As-

toria llic morning boat makes landings on the
l'1e Mondays, Wednesday, and Kr days,rcgon side Tuesdays, Thuni- -

and on Hie Washington
OAPriVotJTK-Ua- ve Ash ..reel t A M.

daliv exccl.t Hundayi reliirnlng, leave lli.nne--

arriving at Porlland at P. K.lie a 1J 0 e. M.,
TO l)AV TON AND WAV I.ANDlNtiS-M- on-

aci!wa "eamc leuvolr.tiu'fitearaslilp wharl

"aIX OTUKH Steamcn lcavo from Ah-lrce- t

ioiV. Washington stroot,'TnlKS w.H.uuiaTiUKT,
eonim ' ..,., n,ri Pimcnger Agent,

Sreat Interest Manifested in
Dairy Schools.

FEED FOR PRACTICAL USE.

Prime Article of Milk Necessary as a

Preliminary to Manufacture
of Good Butter.

Tho farmer who keeps a goo1 dilry has
a more constant source ol income than
one engaged in almost any other branch
ol lanmng.

Tlie trouble with a very large amount
ot dairy butter is a lack ol skill and sys-
tem in its in iniif.w ture; hence the qual
ity is oiten variable.

A cow Is a good cow simply because
she has an increased capacity for turning
raw material into the kind ol product
the dairyman wants.

Breed and feed for practical use rather
limn lor snow, i ne nine win come wnen
practical points will be more appreciated
than mere snow points.

Have pi iws, harrows and all tools
ready for use a little paint will not hurt
.xmie ol them when you nave the bolts
all in and nuts tightened.

The Quality ol milk that a cow can
produce depends upon her breed and in'
dividnnlilv. and in this sense there Is
more in the breed thin feed.

Trv and keep the brightest of the bovs
on the farm. It will afford plenty of ex-
ercise for his brains and for all the
knowledge that he can accumulate.

One of the principal advantages that
the creamery has over tne dairv is that
as soon as the milk or cream reaches the
reamery it is in the hands of skilled

workmen.
Results are the products of causes. If

von see better stock in vour neighbor's
lields than r in vour own, you may he
nrettv sun that he 14 a mora carelul
breeder and feeder.

Dairying is bv the demands of the
market divided into three branches
nilk. butter and cheese nnd in buving

cows you must get the right kind of a
cow lor vour business.

At present relative prices wheat is per
haps a cheaMr food for stock than oats
or corn, lest it, and 11 vou nnd this
true, do not let a mere matter of senti'
inent stand in the wav of feeding it.

"Quick turns" in cattle-growin- g mean
"Inr-i-e profits:" at least, larger than can. ... - .. ,

10 Iiml in any other way. uon't keep
m feedina a pig or a steer until there is
Linger that it will die irom old age.

Do vou appreciate the ralne of wheat
bran for feeding voung stock? At prea- -

nt prices we doubt tl there is anything
that can he used to setter advantage to
supplement the pastures and make rapid
growth.

Keep all animals free from worry 'f
ni want them to thrive, the norse in

irdur to work well: the cow that she
may give much milk; the hog and the

v'T, ii yvu vi'ctb lo laii.ll iUc.
i.;jw. : -

There has lieen no branch of agricult
ire tu ire directly benelited by the appli- -

.ttiou ot science than tin? dairy,
there is no branch that give.--

i bel ter rewanl to the intelligent and
I'idious tarnier.
There are a number of things about

the dairy that we see termed " tirst es-
sentials." Yoa all know the list. Bui
in our opinion the one essential isagisxl
lairvman. Given that, and all else fol
lows in due course

The interest manifested in da'rv
schools wherever they have been held is
a reason whv increased effort should be
nade to afford instruction in this lino.
Belter dairy products will result and
better income from the farm.

A prime article of milk is necessary as
a preliminary to the manufacture of good
butter. To secure this there must be
got I cows, good feed and good care.
Don't imagine that you can neglect one
of t hese tilings and have complete suc-
cess.

There are seventy-eigh- t butter and
cheese factories in New Zealand. Farm-
ers receive about 2 cents a gallon for
milk, and the butter is forwarded to En-

gland. Tho freight charge for the entire
distance of 12.000 miles ia about 3 cents
a pound.

BAISlNO CALVIS BY HAND.

(retting calves well started and taught
to drink is an important point. Thero
is a difference of opinion as to the method
of procedure. If taken away from the
cow at once, they are more easily taughtto drink, and rows are ptioablv less dis-
turbed than when thev are allowed to
suck for a few or several days before
feeding by hand is begun, for they are
then much stronger and are less inclined
to take kindly to feeding from the pail
Calves need the colostrum or first milk
to put their digestive system in good
condition, as it acts as a physic and
cleans the fetal matter from the intes-
tines. It should always be given to
calves fed by hand. Young cows with
their first calf often fret badlr, and
"hold" their milk when tlie calf is
taken awav after having been allowed to
suck for a time. Removing them at once
is open to this objection. Thev must be
fed often for a few days. This takes
time, at a season when it cannot be well
spared from other work, while if they
are allowed to run with the cow they re-

quire little attention until taken away,
when thev can wait half-da- y intervals
and lie fed noons and " chore times."
Warm their milk to blood heat nntil
they aro two to four months old, and it
is bettor if it is warmed for the large
ones also, rut Borne linseed meal or
linseed-mea- l gruel, made by boiling or

keeping it in water, into their milk to
make up for tho cream which has been
skini'iicd off. Later a little wheat bran
ran lie added, nnd when they are good-sixe- d

calves some comment In addition
will prove beneficial. Increase tho anan- -

,.t !.. -- ji.i iiiuy oi grtiui nimeii as uiev grow larger.Provide a good pasture of clover or mixed
grasses for them, and do not pasture it
toocioseiy. w nen they are old enoughto wean they can lie gradually chamred
to a grain ration, and their growth will
not be checked. Calves raised by hand
ran lie made to do as well as those al-
lowed with the cow, but it requires much
work, careful attention and regular feed-
ing to accomplish U.

.rrc3ted and C!iarg2.i Vit1
Stealing Letters.

rouriTH crop of green peas

Good find McWhlrtor Murder Case
at Fresno, Cal.A Monster

Seal.

Cnrlialo'f ordrr diHcoiiMnuinff culnncrp
at the Curw.:; mint tliroaya Unrty-iiiiu- .'

eiiiioycii out ol wu'lc.
A Uitict'VHlim la bcinir aoiiL-li-t nt the

flU'XItn lor a luttury ut l'.n.son
yinin, uiveur Uiiiiiornut.

Astorin ('(iiiiiorH ni'ii ivii'Diulii; (ir th
bltrgiist niliinin cnt:li ol thn year. Tl
premuit run in very Imavy.

A iiioimtKr ml. weis-lii-

I.oiHI lHjuiiilH. wiig caiiiriit at r.lk (Jruuk
at i illttiiixjk, ur., Mci'iilly.

I'liilip Kooiu'i) and Walter T, Poiitfli
erlv li:ivo lieen arrcstcil nt Hull
Mitlio, nnd cluircrl willi Htculing UauTH

Tim fourth crop of uruiui pcai in now
rtiiuly lor tlie taolo al iiiiuii. tiroi-i- i

(hi ii )io Ixjeu in tin; uutrkct hIiico M.iv
10.

'J'lie Co'orado, New and Cnrtcr rivoin
In Aii.O'in aro lii'ltur tli tu Ii it
knoviii In venrn. The Inttur iwv ixro out
of their buiikH,

The (rood nnd McWhirter mind.
c ihuh nt Ki ratio are liei'iiiiiinsi very muuli
ctlliinirli'd with ruiitrHilii tiiJim it:nl il"lr
ar.il wiiiHur-plo- ol a buii.4diio.uil cli.tr--

Jiiilau Uush of the Uniten Slntoa Pi.i- -

tl ii't Court at Iw Aint'lfH hits ruin in .i
utcr i'lin. that anew luinliliitiun rit
it iilir.i),'iiU3 contractu tnlo jirovlous tu

111 puiiiine. .

DoiilKimor & Co., contractors mi l

h'l.lilcm at Loh Amjclca, cuii'OHtiir.r of ti.
I). iionlKirt'r anil K. ?. Uoimm, Kil l

il'dily deiili'd from Ii Ani'lori, Umv
ii'U I'uuilier hills and iiucli uiicd uup lid.

The r.ra'ltri'et Mercantile Aisencv n.
rniriH Ihlitoi'ii failtin-- a in the 1'dcilic
fiMOt 8lutea and Terrilorii-- for tho paul
wei k, an compiiivd with fifteen f ir the
previous week and fifteen for tho corns'

week of 1SU2.

F.levon Denver yottn ; men danced
aewiiteon hours nnd thirty minute.
and only atoppel when the Tluiiiiim
Suiih ty ana too police iniertorcd. liu
nu ll were allowed ais: ludy partner.
np i''0, who relieved each oilier nt atutcd
iii'i'i valn. Tho priaa contested for wad a
an) medal,

.... .n 1 ..I. T.1
j no man uurn, wno wan wuu u m,

(he detnrtive. at tha time Honing and
Kvttua Uiv.1 on tliem. ani'l to a roiwrler
"Yon may .iy, if you like, that 1 wan
scare I out of my wit. There wa.s one
oltritclion in inv way an I ran that
must 1'iive bwn Hixtoon fjet hiyh, but 1

cleiwl it at a leap." ,
A petition is to bo forwnrilnd to Ot

tawa iroui tlie winie iiHiiennen oi me
Kraisor river in British Cohi'ihla

against the present law, which
eiiuhles the .laps and aleins to I'd natitr
aliited nnd then procure llshinjf licensies.
I he Asiatic. are taking the oulli ot in
leniance hv Ilia Sixire.

The Ixivd in the State Reform School
near Salem are kept at work clearing
laud. Alxuit ten acrorf will lie cleared
for the plow this season, milking a little.
more than 100 tillable of the total estate
of 877 anres. The school uses between
400 nnd fiOO corils of wood a year, and
the of it removes most of the
timlier from the tracts to lie ciearuu.

i Health OinYer Keenev and Pr. Retfen-
hurifer of the San Francisco Board of
Health have sent to the pcstliouse Kol-e- rt

Jackson, a cook, whom
thev dwided was a leper.
Jackson suid lie was a native of Knglaml,
and that he hnd been in Iionohihi for
some time. Then he went to ictona,
and thn-- e mouths aio came to San Kriin- -

C'sco. lie tlioniiht he was only sullerin
from a slight skin disease.

Clark K. Hovce, a well-know- n lawyer
of San 1' ranciaeo, has been in.lictivi by
the grand Jury for embezzlement of fill,'
000. the funds of' tho Yountville Veter
ans" Homo, while acting as Treasurer of
that institution. Koyee was found in
his room about a month ago gull'ering
from a bullet woiimt in the head. Mil
how he came by it has since remained a

mystery, although generally believed it
wiis a case, of attempted suicide. The
fact that he was a defaulter was discov-
ered soon after this.

The ni'vnsgora of the Eitsone cannerv
are now planting corn at tho rate of
Bhont tifteen acres a day on lite

farm north ol that town. They
will plant about seventy-fiv- e acres.
Tlicv have fourteen liorses and eight
men nt work and nre rnnning two roll-in-

cultivators and have three men run
ning the com droppurs.. The ground is

thoroughly cultivated before planting
and en-a- t pains are being taken to have
everything just right to insure a good
crop. '"j

The result of tho investigation bv tin- -

govei'timent inspectors of the recent
collision lietween tho steamers Statu of
California nhd Whitcshoro is made
public. The inspectors Intel that Cap-
tain Llebeg of the Whitesboro wont
b 'low on tho niirht of the accident.
leaving the. second mate, an nnlieens'ol
ollicor, in charge, and it was duo to hi"
want of knowledge that the collision
took place. Captain I.ielieg is found
culpable for having placed such an off!

cer in charga, and his license as a m:w-te- r

and pilot is suspended for thirty
d ivs. Captain Aekloy of the State o
California is exonerated from all bliun.i.

David Starr Jordan has resigned the
Presidency of tho Lolnnd Stanford Mr.;
University. The resignation is said tc
have beiio, made to Senator Stanford
personally and supplemented by a
written communication, which the
founder of the institution has accepted.
It is understood that, at tho end of t he
gehohtstiti year President Jordan's con-

nection with the college' will cease. The
reason given for the resignation is that
Senator Stanford has for some time been
rather dissatisfied with tho manner in
which Jordan has mftnagod tho univer-

sity alfairs. When he returned from
abroad six weeks ago lie summoned the
President to a conference nt his Pain
A ho residence. Ho 'indicated tin
changes he desired, but Jordan re.ented
the Senatorial interference with tht
ultimate result a stated. '.

All Roman Catholic Schools
in Russia Abolished.

PATTI S VOICE BADLY WORN.

A Monument to the Great English
Baptist Minister Gladstone

Addresses Laborer. ;,,:t

Russia has decided to use falcons In
stead of pigeons to carry army dispatches.

There is said to be fifty millions of
money lying unclaimed in the Scotch
banks. ' -

Paris contains at present about 241.380
foreigners, including 38,000 Germans,
18,0;W English and 3,000 Americans,

A Ijndon grand iury has found a true
bill against William Townsend," "who
discharged a pistol at Mr. Gladstone.

Mount Blanc Observatory. 15.781 ifeet
above the sea level, will be completed
next August. Its cost will be (00,000.

It Is said that forged notes on ! the
Bank of Brazil are being circulated
among the Brazilian government (roops.

In his recent address to workingmen
Mr. Gladstone said he rejoiced to see an
increased number of labor representa-
tives in Parliament. s. ;

Preparations at Odessa and Crimean
ports for the naval maneuvers of the
Russian Black Sea fleet on a huge scale
are now in progress. ,,;..;, ,

-

The preacher Spurgeon. whose influ
ence was so powerful in London, is re
membered with a monument lately ed

in Norwood Cemetery.,; , vt
The progress of theilluminutionof the

Dark Continent is indicated by the fact
t hat 700 locomotives now cast the rays of
their headlights through the gloom.-- '

A statement recently published .bv
tho authorities at Munich gives, eome
startling information as to the increased
consumption in that city of dog flesh.

A strong effort is being made, in En
gland for a law that all ships must carry
enongh navigating officers to give them
four hours on and eight hours off duty.

The London Statist savs the liabilities
of the Aust ralian banks that have failed
this vear. including those to sharehold
ers as well as the public, exceed 0.

'..,.v.
Fatti's voice is very badly worn. She

no longer attempts to sing such florid
passages as she did ten years ago, and
she cannot get up to her former brilliant
high notes at all. :j rJ-- i

Prince Bargram and Prince Mustapha,
members of the leading families in Dag- -

lestan, on the way to Moscow quarreled.
i'hey fought a duel in the province of -

Poltava. Both were killed.
There are about eight times as many

divorces granted in Japan as in the
united States, the ' proportion in the
.Mikado's realm amounting to 602 out of
every 100,000 in population. t

In the vear 1870, 20,753 passengers
were carried through the Sues canal, in
1880 the number had risen to 98,900,
and in 1890 to 175.105 ; while in the past
year it amounted to 183,912.

In Belgium a stamp has been issued
with a label bearing the words "not to
be delivered on Sunday." for the use of
those Sabbatarians who object to Sun
day opening of the postofHees.'

M. Weill. Grand Rabbi of Algiers.VHo
had been collecting money for the relief
of the sufferers from famine in that
country, ha3 received a donation of 0

from Baron de Rothschild of Paris.
Emperor William of Germany has

decided not. to call the Prussian reserves
under colors this year. He savs that he
does not wish to keep the men from the
pons next montn or interfere wnn weir
harvesting. . .... fc

The champion lone-distan- walker of
France. Lardeaux. has announced his
intention to challenge two competitors
to walk to Chicago by way of Siberia,
the ice fields and Alaska, the winners
purse to be 2J.03O francs. : ' '' !, v

The Brunswick (German?) Hygiene
Society has examined sixty samples of

medical Tokay wines, "guar-
anteed pure " or " recommended by phy-
sicians," and found that fifty of these
samples were not pure wines. . , , - r

The' long-expect- deathblow to the
further propagation of Roman Cathol-
icism in Russia has at last been dealt by
the promulgation of a ukase by the
terms of which all Roman Catholic
schools, as such, are abolished, i s

Empress Augusta Victoria has sent to
Father Cza Luzzi, librarian- - at the VbUt
can, through Herr von Batow, Minister
to the Vatican, a costly ring, containing
twenty-fou- r diamonds and the imperial
initials in brilliants and rubies., , , , ,

The drought in England is unusually
prolonged. In London it has continued
for nearly eighty days, the total amount
of rainfall for the last eleven weeks ben
ing only .52 inch, or considerably less
than th of the average.

' ''

There ia just now a revival of the Na--
poleon craze in Paris, and the authors,!
playwrights and the makers of bronze,
souvenirs in the shape of images, ink-
stands and like objects are all occupied,
with the diminutive figure of "the first,
Bonaparte." .

The Princess May's trousseau will be
made entirely of British and Irish mule:
goods. Shefj&hl " loyal British working--,
men" have resolved to thank the Prin-
cess " for the much-neede- d example of '

having her work done by Englishmen '
and English women and their Drothers.,
and sisters in Wales, Scotland and Ire-
land." '; S

There is in the world Inst one woman
trainer of racehorses. This is an Eng-- ,
lish woman, Mrs. Challoner, the widow
and sister of well-know- n jockeys. When
her husband died she knew how to man- -
age his training establishment, and

continued his business. Her
oldest "son Is a trainer, and the four '
younger ones are all good jockeys. :;

Engineers from London are in thi--hill- s

of Wales with the object of
a huge scheme for supplying

the metropolis with water. The scheme
which finds most favor is that by which i

the upper valley of the Dee will be eon-vert- ed

into a lake nine miles long
miles of country, together with

the whole of Bala town, four good-size- d

villages, six grave yards, live churches.
ten chapel and the Bala Theological .

College.n..... Or.W.E. NEWSOM.


